
HILARY ]AMES LIBERTY 

Under Number Nine 

LOUIS DONATO RT JSHED to lace up his work shoes ~she hur
ried fron1 tl1e locker roon1 to tl1e factory t1oor. I jan11ned tl1e 

paperback I was reading into tny back pocket and followecl hin1 
outside into the day's fierce l1eat. Lou was a big guy V\rith baby fat 
and a puffy face. He said it was all that macaroni his Italian fan1ily 
cooked on tl1e weekends. His shoes kicked up little dust bunnies 
as l1e raced across the yard fron1 tl1e locker roon1 towards the 
trea tn1ent plant. 

"Wl1at's your hurty, Lou? It's l1ot as l1ell and we've got fifteen 
n1inutes yet before tl1e shift sta1ts," I called after hin1. 

"You tl1ink so, huh? Not this week. Hook's our foren1an today." 
"What's the difference as long as we 111ake it by the seven 

o'clock whistle?" 
"Show up at seven sharp, and ) JOZ.t 'll see." 
Lou hurried out onto the TP factoty floor and I followed 

hin1. I had heard about this foren1an, and it see111ecl wise to be 
cautious until I had n1ore infor111ation. Out on the t1oor, Lou gralJbecl 
a broo1n leaning against the wall, and actually began sweeping, 
even thougl1 it was only 6:45 a.n1. 

"Hey Lou, you're working and we're not even on tl1e clock 
yet. )} 

''Keep your voice clown, Jack, or he 'll hear-and you better 
grab a broon1." 

I collectecl a broon1 which had been leaning against the wall, 
and began gently sweeping tl1e cen1ent floor. I soon accun1ulatecl a 
sn1all pile of dust, because wl1en you swept tl1ese concrete f1oors, 
you always accumulated dust. Lou was doing tl1e same tl1ing; 11ot 
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really working too l1ard, just mO\ling. I looked arouncl; n1en scat
tered about tl1e factoty floor, all fidgeting witl1 broo,n1s. When the 
dozen or so broon1s were go11e, other men catne and lool<:ed. See
ing no l)roon1s, they began tinl<:ering witl1 n1achinety, pulling on 
belts, cl1ecking to 111ake sure bolted assetnblies Vvrere tight, but 
they were11't really cl1ecking anytl1ing. Tl1ey had vety serious, busi
nesslike expressions on tl1eir faces, but it was a cot1sensttal lie, 
1naintained lJy agreetnent as the dust fro1n our prelin1in~uy sweep
i11g began to pervade tl1e last of the hostage n1orning dan1pness in 
tl1e factory's indoor corners. Look:ing around me, I saw the pro
gression of ages: young 111en, grey-l1aired men, and a range in 
between. I grinuy considered wl1at it 111ust be like to spencl one's 
life pusl1ing a brootn for no particular reason. Busywork. At 6:55 
a .111. 

"'You gotta UI1derstancl, Jack. In a couple of 111onllls, y<)U go 
back to college, but I'n1 here. I'n1 not going nowl1ere. Last thing I 
ne eel is to rile tl1e fore111an. '' Lou -vvipecl l1is face witl1 his l1ands, 

then sl1ook the111, spraying sweat. 
I nodclecl in sytnpathy. ''Hope we don't get outside work 

toclay. 011 tl1e radio they said it n1ight go over a hundred," I re
t11arl<ed, le~1ning on n1y lJroom. 

Lefty Perez passed. "No one in their right 111ind would sencl 
us out tl1ere, today.'' Tl1en l1e sn1iled. "Not even you, college }Joy.'' 
College boys were sun1n1er help: ten1pora1y, expend3ble. If there 
was a job no one else wantecl, assign a college b()y. Lefty was 
carty'"ing a sl1ovel for no particular reason. 

I l1eard a car door slan1, and Hook enterecl tl1e TP fron1 the 
Loacl110lise side. I had no doubt wl1o he was even llH>uglt I had 
never seen l1in1 before. Fiftyisl1. Grey-haired. \Xliry build. Stl·l·l

ritnt11ed spectacles, and shiny, shiny white rLtstic h~trd h~11 ,, -ith ~tn 
A111erican flag clecal in the centre al1<1vc the \·is<>r. t li~ ~lttituc.h.·. 

den1eanot1r, evetything about hin1 had tll~tt husy. \\ .< >rk I i k, ... H n ll' 

that we were all111in1icking. It seen1ecl t<) n1e th~tt ht.· I< H >kl·d ~~~ u .... 

with ~l positive, upbeat, but critical n1anner. He can1c <>vcr t<> Inc. 

('Lean clown on the brootn, S<)n. If yotl lean into it a little 
n1ore, you'll get 111ore of the dust up fro111 the cen1ent,'' ancl -vvith 
tl1at he shared tny })roon1 handle with n1e, even .pushecl with n1e to 
den1onstrate. I wondered, in a factoty where there is dust evety
~vhere, falling constantly, wl1o coulcl possibly care about getting a 
few 1nore our1ces of dttst out of the cen1ent? But I co-operated, 
rea1izir1g that this vvas a n1an wl10 knevv no resl. He vvas a co111-
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pany man in the worst sort of way. Tl1en, after all tl1is mock effort, 
tl1e whistle blew and the work sl1ift began. 

We gathered on the main floor outside tl1e TP office, waiting 
to be assigned our specific tasks for tl1e day. As tl1e crowcl of 
several dozen men gathered, Pedro Gonzalez rusl1ed out on tl1e 
floor bu~toning his sl1irt as he quickly n1erged witl1 the back of the 
crow-d .. He looked relieved to l1ave n1ade it. Farley O'Toole wan
dered over to tl1e pay phone against tl1e TP office wall. He ran a 
hancl through l1is grey hair ancl popped a quarter into the pl1one. 
We weren,t allowed to use the pay phone during work l1ours, but 
Parley was an old-ti111er, a regular, and tl1ey did tl1ings tl1at would 
not be tolerated from newer workers. Farley had been l1ere for 
thirty years and knev\.i the equipment better tl1an anyone. No one 
l1ad to tell l1in1 what needed to be done. We all knew tl1at l1e was 
calling l10111e. His claughter was due any n1ir1ute, and he was l1op
ing for a grandson. 

I noticecl Lou looking at n1e witl1 a .- quizzical expressi9n. 
''Hey Jack. What are you reacling today?" 
''Satne book as yesterday, Lou." 
"I'd tl1ought you,d l1ave finisl1ed it by now.n 
I s111iled. 
"You read a lot. Dontt you?" Lou asked. 
His question surprised 111e. Co111parecl to wl1on1? I shrugged. 
"I guess.'' 
''How~ci you decide to go to college?" 
''Gee, Lou. I nev-er gave it 111uch thot1ght. I always knew I 

wotlld go. How did you decide not to go?n 
''Well, like you said, I never gave it n1uch thought." 
I l1ad thougl1t a lot these last two montl1s about wl1at it n1ust 

be like to spencl one's whole working life watching a ·colun1n of 
stone go by on a conveyor belt or sl1ovel dun1p trucks tl.Ill of gravel 
endlessly, all day, evety day. Tl1is factoty didn't even n1ake a prod
uct tl1at tl1e average person would recognize. We were 111aking 
roofing granules wl1ich were sl1ippecl all over tl1e country to otl1er 
pla11ts wl1ere they were usecl in rnaking sl1ingles. ln1agine wl1at rct 
say if a classn1ate askecl n1e wl1at I did all sutnn1er. ''I macle little 
stones to be used in shingles wl1icl1 go on roofs. No. I didn't make 
tl1e shingles, just tl1e little coloured stones tl1at go on the111." On tl1e 
otl1er hand, tl1ese were l1onest l1ard-working tnen wl1o were Stlp
porting tl1eir fa1nilies. Tl1ere is valtle in work, any worl{ tl1at pays 
the rent and puts f<)Od on tl1e t<-1 b1e . 
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One of tl1e otl1er stt1dents who l1ad worked here last sum
n1er said tl1at after he went back to school, he coulcln't drive past a 
l1ouse without noticing the colour of the sl1ingles. He would ask 
himself, "Dicl I make any granules tl1at colour?'' I looked over at Lou. 

"Yoti know, Lou, tl1ere's a cornn1unity college not far from 

l1ere. I think they mailed me a catalogue at home. I could bring it 
in. You could take a course in tl1e evenings. See if you like it." 

'You tl1ink I could? I got high scl1ool but I wasn't very good 
at it." 

"Yotl never know if you clon't tty. '' 
"Listen up, tnen! Listen up!'' Hool< wavecll1is hand signalling 

con1e closer. Tl1e worl<ers clrew tlp at l1is signal. "We are starting a 
new rotation, today. Tl1e regulars know me, but I see some new 
faces in the crowd. So -vvl1at I have to say is mostly for tl1e new men 
althougl1 it applies to evetyb'o<-ly. I'rn your fore111an. My na111c is 
Howarcl Bronski-to you, 'IVIr. Bronski.' I just want to get a few 
tl1ings straigl1t so there will l;e no n1isunderstandings. I just V\rant to 
lJe clear. You will notice that I wear tl1e white hard hat while you 
v\lear tl1e yellow ones." 

As l1e wound into his talk Parley O'Toole hung up the phone 
a11cl n1utterecl to Lefty Perez witl1out turning l1is heacl, "I guess he's 
going to do tl1e full iVIonclay n1orning speech-Hook's 1\!Ionday 
n1orning special.'' 

Lefty groaned. "How's your daugl1ter?" 
"Don't know. They left for tl1e hospital last nigl1t. No news 

sit1ce, '' and he looked across at Hook witl1 l1is best church face. 
"Most of you know tl1is, but for the new n1en, the union here 

is tl1e United l\ifine Workers of America, tl1e U!vlWA. You pay dues. 
Wl1en yoti are here tl1it1y days, tl1e UM.WA provides you witl1 a pair 
of oil-proof, steel-tipped safety shoes. Tl1e union is here for your 
protection, both your safety and your rights. If you l1ave a problen1 
witl1 anytl1ing I say to you, take it to tl1e union. I say 'Take it to the 
union' because I am a rllie-book fore111an. Everything I ask you to 
do is hy the book. If you l1ave a proble111 witl1 what I say, then )70U 

clon't l1ave a prolJlen1 with 111e. You l1ave a proble111 witl1 tl1e ntles. 
Tl1at is -vvhy I say, 'Take it to tl1e union'." 

"As foremen go, I've been here longer than 111ost. I'd like to 
tl1ink that's because I'n1 better tl1an most. I care tnore. My workers 
are 111ore closely supervised.'' He paused. to pusl1 his steel-ri111mecl 
spectacles up on his long, beak, hooked nose, and squinted out at 
us. ~'Now I l1ave a repttlaLioiL If you give n1e a day's work, you 
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don't need to warty about it, but if you l1ave any icleas about 

slipping, then wl1at you heard about me is all tn1e. I don't tolerate 
slippage." He n1ade a hook witl1 l1is rigl1t index finger in the air 
above his head. Then in a single sweeping n1otion, l1is signature 
gesture, l1e brought tl1e l1ook clown to a closed fist at his l1ip. ''I'll 
tighten you up rigl1t quick." 

"Are vle clear?" He looked around, waiting for responses. 
His eyes seen1ed to probe at eacl1 of us. We nodded in response 
since clearly a response was required. He lifted his i111n1aculate, 
wl1ite hat to relieve heat and replaced it carefully on his l1ead. 

"And for tl1e new 1nen, welco111e., 

He paused looking around at the silent equiptnent. Then 
almost as an afterthougl1t, he turned to the group. "Ol1, Pedro," 
ancl he located Pedro in the crowd. "I was especially pleased to see 
tl1at you could join us_, today. Yes, I noticecl you buttoning your 
shirt on the factoty floor. Trouble getting in this morning? Well, 
we'll l1ave so111ething special for you to do, today. Just give tne a 
1non1ent. Will you, Pedro?'' 

Pedro did not ar1swer. 
''Now, where are n1y regulars?" As the regulars n1ovecl to tl1e 

front of the group, Hook called tl1ern by nan1e and assignee! each 
of tl1en1 a task. Son1ethnes he woulcl acld a fa111iliar con1111ent like 
"How's tl1e wife?" or "How is your daugl1ter cloing in scl1ool?'' but 
using first names of wives ancl daughters. The con11nents see111ecl 
to be designed to add a personal touch, to show tl1at this foreman 
carecl about his men's fa111ilies. The n1en responded facttlally to his 
questions, witl1out e111otion, in respectful 111onosyllables. 

Soon all tl1e regulars l1ad gone to their tasl(s. They l1ardly 
l1ad to be told where to go and Vv~l1at to do. Then Hook looked 
arouncl. ''You boys willlJe n1y yard crew." No one liked tl1e sound 
of "yard crew." "But first, Peclro?" Pedro catne forv-vard. "I want you 
to shovel out tl1e well underneath Nun1ber Nine Rolls." With that 
Frank Perrone, one of tl1e regulars, turned fro111 a distance wl1ere 
l1e was walking ancl called back, ''I tl1ought I was running Nu111ber 
Nine Rolls.'' 

''You are." 
''But we always shut down Ntunber Nine vvl1en we clear the 

well." 
'Not necessary. We'll clear it with Nine running." 
Fra11k sl1ook l1is head and walked away speal<ing to no one 

in particular. "There's l1ardly e\ren cra-vvl space under Nun1ber Nine. 

( _ __ _ 
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We're not talking stone in tl1e well. We're talking dust. Fill a shovel 
and blow on it; tl1e shovel is empty. He's got to crawl under a four
ton 111oving flying-wl1eel driving a stone crtisher, shovel dust as 
fine as stnoke breathing it all tl1e titne, all in less tl1an four feet of 
crawl space. Witl1 the rolls shut clown it would take an hour. With 
it tlJnt1ing, Pedro will be under there all day. All this because he 
didn't get to tl1e TP floor on time." 

''You say so111etl1ing, Frank?" Hook: askecl. 
"Nope-just talking to old Number Nine. Then in tl1e softest 

voice, tl1at only tl1ose nearest l1in1 could hear, l1e 111uttered, "Howie, 
tl1ey don't call you no Hook for nothing," and he started up tl1e 
n1otor. Pedro went to look for a sl1o''el with a sl1o1t enougl1 l1anclle 
so tl1at he could take it dovvn in tl1e well with l1im. 

''Boys, there are two tl1ings we neecl to get done, today.'' He 
scannecl tl1e group thougl1tft11ly. "We need to collect the trash ancl 
take it up tl1e l1ill. And tl1ere are t-vvo large piles of waste stone, belt 
run-off, at the eclge of the yard. They need to be 111oved to the dry
fill site.,, As soon as l1e saicl "yarcl" there was a collective groan 
fron1 tl1e group. Joe Schuller called out, "Mr. Bronski, it's supposed 
to be a l1undrecl degrees out there!" ]oe was tall ancllanh.)', over six 
foot. He jun1ped up and clown as he spoke. 

"Take it easy, boys. I kno-vv ifs l1ot, but it's still a work day. 
We can't jtist shut tl1e plant down an cl wait until it gets cooler. We'll 
clear tl1e piles and take out the garbage, today." 

Lou Donato tttrned to ]oe and n1uttered, ('Tl1ose piles hav~e 
been at the end of the yard for a week. Count on Hook to pick tl1e 
hottest day of the year to n1ove the111. '' 

Hook stt1died the crowd, tl1e11 pointed. "YrOll tl1ere. Wl1at's 
yotlr nan1e?" 

"Nelson." 
"Nelson wl1at?'' 
''Bob Nelson." 
"Well, Bob. You're garbage detail. Do yotl l<now how to 

drive a p~ryl6ader?'' Bob w:1s wearing a Penn State T-sl1irt. He was 
a freshn1an there. 

"Nope." 
"I guess tl1ey clon't teacl1 you tl1at in Penn State." 
_Toe waved a hanc.l. "I drove it all last weel<. I'll do it if you 

want.'' 
"Good. Yotl can show Bob the controls. I stippose tl1ere are 

a lot of tl1ings they do11't teacl1 you in college." 
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Bob winced when Hook spoke, but said notl1ing. 
"It's a bit tricky, especially with the bad brakes and all-" 
''He'll n1anage. College boys learn fast. Rigl1t, Bob?" 
He took off his white l1at and waved it sligl1tly to relieve the 

heat uncler it. Tl1en l1e caretl.llly replaced it on his head in exactly 
the san1e position. Turning, l1e walked over to the open bay tl1at 
e111ptied onto tl1e loading dock and out into tl1e yard. We followed. 
He stepped outside onto tl1e clock, staying in tl1e sl1acle _ of tl1e 
building. We stoppecl behincll1iln. The sun l1ad increased a11cl we 
sl1acled our eyes fron1 the glare. As the shin1111ering l1eat fron.1 the 
yard l1it 111e, I i111111ediately lJroke a sweat and was soon n1opping 
wet. He pointed to the two l1ills 111ade of roofing granules at the far 
end of tl1e yard. Tl1ey were larger tl1an any piles I l1ad ever seen. 
Someone had parkecl a dump truck between the111. It lookecl sn1all 
between the huge n1ounds. 

You guys ou_gl1t to be able to clear 1Jotl1 piles toclay. The 
weatl1er says it'll be even l1otter ton10tTow, and tor11orrow I'lll1ave 
to shift two of you over to tl1e Loadhouse. So, I want it all done 
today." 

"Excuse n1e, 1\llr. Bronski." He lookecl over at n1e. ''Give11 the 
l1eat, couldn't we do so111etl1ing inside today? Maybe do that when 
it's cooler?'' I asked. It see111ecl perfectly reasonable to n1e. 

He squinted at n1e a n1on1ent. 
UNo one likes a sn1art ass, college boy." He turned on his 

l1eel ancl walked inside, head up, sl1otllders back. 
No one said a word as we all turned to get digging ilnple

-111ents fro111 inside. The stone piles looked larger than life-vast. 
Back inside, "I'n1 cloubling for tl1e Hill foren1an. There's a 

n1anage111ent 111eeting. So I l1ave to go talk to tl1e dozer crew and I 
\\tron't be around as mucl1 as usual.'' 

He waited just long enough to insure tl1at we were getting 
spades for digging and that we were l1eaded towards the piles. I 
noticed tl1at he took an oversized handkerchief fro1n l1is back pocket. 
He hacl rolled it in son1e special way. Now, in a single snapping 
tnotion l1e t1ecked it so that it unrolled and flashed across l1is left 
sl1oe, dttsting it. Then l1e snapped it like a whip, dusting his right 
shoe. His ·sl1iny shoes looked vaguely military. Then in a single, 
rapid, two-handecl motion, he rerollecl tl1e kerchief and it clisap
peared back into his pocket. Turning on his heel, he walked otl to 
l1is car. 
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As soon as he was gone, Parley O'Toole can1e charging down 
off tl1e catwalk between Nun1ber One and Nt1n1ber Two Rolls. He 
ran for tl1e pay phone. We all looked. 

''Cotildn't reacl1 n1y Y\rife. Have to try my otl1er daugl1ter
see if she's heard." 

]oe Scl1tlller walked Bob Nelson over to the payloader and 
showed l1h11 the controls. A payloader looks lil<:e a farn1 tractor 
only it has a bucket on tl1e front. It l1as two large tractor wl1eels on 
tl1e lJack, ancl two stnall wl1eels al1eacL Tl1e tJtlcket looks like a 
s111aller version of vv-hat's on a stea111 sl1ovel. It is attacl1ed to the 
tractor with arms lilce a bttlldozer. 

As Bob drove away, the look: on lTis face re111indeci n1e of a 
kid witl1 a new toy. We spread out at tl1e stone piles on eitl1er side 
of the du111p truck, which l1ad bee11 wisely pullecl in and parked 
betwee11 tl1e two t110tlncls. Tl1is allc)wed us to for111 an arc arour1cl 
the truck witl1 eacl1 worker about the satne throwing distance. Tl1e 
clistance tl1at yotl tnust tl1ro~' eacl1 sl1ovel load is no s1nall matter 
wl1en yoti are tl1rowing all day. 

Lefty Perez took a position next to tne. He watcl1ecl tl1e 
payloader drivre away to begin collecting garbage. 

"1 hope Joe told hin1 that the brakes on that tl1ing ain't no 
good. Wl1en sl1e gets away, it's like riding a bucking bronco and 
pray she don't roll over on ya. '' 

It vvas gettit1g hotter. I dicln't see l1ow we would last all clay. 
Witl1 all of us throwing, it V\7as a pr~tty steady strean1 of granules. 
The dust, like stnoke, rose fro111 tl1e back of tl1e truck. The granules 
landecl in tl1e empty truck with a clatter ancl a hiss. The clatter 
sounded like sand on paper. Hearing tl1e hissing, I tl1ougl1t of a 
truck full of sr1akes. The cadence of the day: dig, turn, tl1row. Dig. 
Turn. Throw. Rivers of sweat ran dow·n tny back. When I licked my 
lips, n1y· tongue can1e away bitter fron1 the salt sweat runoff on tny 
face. Dig. Turn. Throw. 

Bob passecl on the payloader. He wavecl from a distance as 
he crossed the yard to the top of the l1ill. He l1ad emptiecl all tl1e 
trash cans at the main office into the payloader bucket. I wanted to 
call to l1im, "Slo-vvT down! Be careftd!" btit he was too far to hear, 
and besicles, l1e wasn't paying attention, anyway. Up the hill he 
went witl1 tl1e full })ucket raised l1igl1, shifting the load too far fron1 
the ce11ter of gravity. Tl1e payloader rocked dangerously. He. roared 
up tl1e hill. 
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By tl1e 10:30 })reak my knees were weak fron1 the heat. Tl1e 
tn1ckn1an parked in tl1e 111idcile of tl1e yard blew his horn a few 
titnes and waited. Lou was weaving as he walked to tl1e coffee 
truck. Men in yellow and wl1ite hats usually ca111e fro111 all sur
rounding buildings to buy coffee. Today tl1ere were 011ly yellow 
hats in tl1e crowd. No one ordered coffee. Juices, ice tea and let11-
()Jlade. Ice. Extra ice. Then shacle for ten n1inutes. Bob never can1e 
hy. Ill· n1ust ll~tve stoppecl at the other truck, up by tl1e rr1ain office. 
·rhv l ruck1n~1 n h~td ~tn ~1cccnt vvl1en he spoke. I tl1ought ]a111aican. 
llv I<)( )kl·d ~~r thl.· hr<>up <)f us co111ing fron1 the stone pile. ''Hey 
lllt .r1 . "·.1n ·r ~·< HJ find n<> \V<H·k C)Ut cla sun?" Those in front shn1gged. 
(.,HI ·"'~tl lll.'\:l t<) n1e \Vith a len1onacle. He abruptly ran his hand 
liH>ugh hi.s hair. 

··'{()ll see the cleal is, 111an-n1e ancl n1y girlfriend vvant to get 
n1arriecl ancl 1Juy a l1ouse rigl1t away. We could l:Joth work for a 
little })it but we want kids and we don't want to wait. I'll neecl a 
seconcl jol.J. So if I go to scl1ool now-well, tl1ere's no tin1e. A year 
fron1 now, wl1at's it going to get n1e? Besicles, I'n1 just not college 
n1aterial. '' His face twitched slightly. 

I sl1rt1gged, unst1re what to say. 
After tl1e break, we returned to tl1e stone piles. It l1ad gotten 

even l1otter wl1ile we were away. As t11e sun broilecl us, Lou lookecl 
nauseous. I felt ligl1t-headed. Suddenly, Frank Perro,ne ran out on 
tl1e dock waving l1is arr11s and yelling to us. Pedro l1ad passed out 
fro111 tl1e heat ~under Nun1ber Nine, and was unconscious down in 
tl1e well. The entire yard crew left the stone pile and can1e running 
to pulll1im out. Parley l1ad dropped off tl1e catwalk and got there 
mo111ents before tis. I looked down in tl1e well ancl all I saw was a 
s1nooth layer of dust. I was terrified tl1at he 111ight l1ave suffocated. 
Parley turned to us speaking quickly. "I need tl1e sr11allest ar1d the 
biggest. Lefty, you're the s111allest. We're going to lovv·er you l1eacl 
first to tl1e dtist line. Joe and Lou, you're tl1e biggest. You holc1 his 
feet. Lefty, all I want you to do is pok:e arouncl ancl fincl Pedro's 
l1ead. Then get your hands under his arn1pits anc1 holler. You're 
not going to tty to lift l1i111 out. We'll pull you. All I want you to do 
when we pull you is to get his head above tl1e dust, so l1e doesn't 
suffocate, and so tl1at we can see which way he's pointecl. Tl1en 
we'll get s9me tnen down tl1ere to lift l1iln out." 

]oe and Lou lowered Lefty. He fished arOllnd in the dust for 
a few seconds. "Give 111e another incl1!" Tl1en l1e seen1ed to lunge 
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with l1is torso. ('Got'em!" He switched his grip sligl1tly as a yellow 
hat appeared in tl1e clust. 

"Pull!'' 
Slowly a lin1p figure en1erged from tl1e dust. 
((Keep going! I tl1ink I can get hitn up!" anci tl1e litnp forn1 

continued to rise as Lou and]oe pulled on Lefty's legs. Frank Perrone 
slid in besicle Lefty. T'here wasn't enough roon1 in tl1e well, lJut l1e 
got an arm arouncl Pedro's waist. 

Soon they clrew Pedro from the dust and laici l1im on t11e 
concrete. Tl1e white dtlst covered him like a pall. I shivered as I 
looked clov..rn at tl1e wl1ite, utterly still fortn. 

"Jack!" Parley called. He shoved Pedro's helmet at n1e. ('Run 
to tl1e locker roon1. Fill this witl1 water. Quick!" 

As I ran, he calleci after me ('.Lt\nd bring a bunch of paper 
towels!'' 

When I returned, heln1et slopping water and paper towels 
under 111y artn, they had Pedro's shoe·s and socks off. Parley pourecl 
water into his hair, tl1en on his feet. They had l1is shirt open. They 
wet tl1e paper towels ancl began nJbbing his face and chest. The 
clust made little grey lJalls, and tl1ey had to stop ancl pick tl1en1 off 
of Peclro. 

St1ddenly, l1e coughed. Then he wretched. I could hear hin1 
wheeze. Then he tried to sit up and I tl1ought of Lazarus back from 
tl1e grey crypt. 

''Stay down, Peclro. It's cooler there. You neecl to rest.'' Parley 
spoke softly. Th~n l1e rose and walked across the floor to tl1e pay 
phone. 

"He's like Lazarus, back fron1 Nine's well," I said. 
Lefty did a double-take. Tl1en he began to laugh. I didn't see 

the l1umor, but soon the tears were running down l1is face as he 
laugl1ed and laughed. He said son1ething to Peclro in Spanish. Soon 
Pedro was sitting up and laughing as he put his sl1oes back on. He 
dicln't even remen1ber wl1at happened. 

"Why are you laughing?'' I asked, but before Lefty could 
answer, Parley rettlrned. The crowd froze. His face was white as a 
sheet. No one asked the question. We just waited. 

"So111ething's wrong," and he shook his head. 
"Wl1at's tl1e n1atter, Far?" ]oe blurted out. 
"I clon't know. They said son1ething about 'cord involve

tnent'. I don't know wl1at that n1eans." 
"IV1aybe they re going to do a C," Lefly a deled. 
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We persuadecl Pedro to sit awl1ile longer. 
Farley sl111Jggecl and turned to Frank Perrone. As he spol<:e, 

I realized that Ntlmber Nine Rolls was still running. 
"I want to sl1ut down Nine ancl get that well cleared. On 

Nur11ber Eight, loop all the feecl into tl1e return belt." 
"Too rnucl1 return on tl1e feed belt will jarn tl1e crusl1ers

burn otlt tl1e (olls n1otor," Frank sa icl. 
''Listen. If you feather the belt, you got about ten n1inutes 

lJefore you srnell sr11ol<e. Tl1at's tl1e insulation on tl1e motor. Then 
you reverse tl1e feecl to norn1al. We can't stop tl1e wl1ole plant. It 
would take too long, and besides, the tonnage for tl1e day would 
be light. Hook would know something was up. We l1ave to clo 
sornething witl1 the feed. I've done this before. Tl1e seconcl tl1e 
feed goes to the return, we stop Nu111ber Nine. Put two n1en in tl1e 
well and we can finish clearing it l)y the tin1e we need to get Nine 
up to speecl." 

He turnecl to the group. ''We can do it. Can't we boys?" 
There was a choru.s of "Yeal1s," a11cl Frank shunte~ tl1e feed 

on Nu111ber Eight. We were going to clear the well be11eatl1 Nu111ber 
Nine Rolls in under ten n1ir1utes. 

Lefty ancl I were the sn1allest. So we dropped clown into the 
well. We could stancl, now. Our heads were between the idle spokes 
of tl1e rolls. Joe used his hat ancl tl1ose long ar111s. He reacl1ed 
down fron1 the sicle as we shovelecl, scooping up what l1e coulcl 
witl1 his hat. We workecl like crazy, even in the heat. Just as we 
finished, I sn1elled the acrid odor of insulation burning. We lea peel 
fro111 tl1e well and tl1e second we were clear, Farley started the rolls 
as Frank returned the feed to Nine. Lefty and I stretched out on the 
floor, laugl1ing and gaspit1g fro111 tl1e exertion i11 the heat. 

Suclde11ly Pedro l1ollered fron1 bel1ind us. He was sitting on 
the f1oor against tl1e wall where he could see out across the load
ing bay. We ran to see where he was looking. 

Bob hacl brougl1t tl1e payloader up next to tl1e trucl<:. He was 
going to tty to fill tl1e truck: using the payloacler, against co111pat1y 
rtlles. It wasn't safe. Because t11e front of the ancient bucket l1aci 
be~n bluntecl over the years, it clicl not bite into tl1e pile. The 
payloader sin1ply stopped witl1 the bucket loclged against tl1e pile 
and tl1e rear wl1eels l)egan to spin. He backed up tl1e pay loader 
sotne distance across tl1e yarcl, and tl1en raced at tl1e pile like a 
jouster. 
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Watching, Pedro muttered, "Oh my God!" 
On impact the payloader lurched to a stop but tl1e bucket 

filled. He raised tl1e btrcket and tilted it up and backed away fron1 

tl1e pile. We coulcl see tl1e rocking motion of tl1e payloader but it 
was too far for Bob to l1ear ottr calls over tl1e sound of the 111otor. As 
l1e approached the side of the tntck:, the loader tilted clangerously. 
BolJ, unconcernecl, raised tl1e bucket even higher so tl1at it would 
clear tl1e sicle of tl1e trttck where he inter1ded to clLunp his load. 

"Too l1igl1! Too high!" mt1ttered Parley as we all watcl1ed. 
Before l1e could clear the bucket over tl1e side of tl1e truck 

and cltunp his load, the payloader leaned dangerously and began to 
slicle. He was too close to the trttck to low,.er the bucl<et, but also at 
the vvrong a.ngle to drop his load into tl1e truck eitl1er. He triecl to 
back up, but tl1e wl1eels slipped. Tl1en the vvhole vehicle slid sicle
vvays. 

Farley continuecllike an announcer to the drar11a, ''Drop tl1e 
da111n bucket in tl1e truck! Lower the ··center of gravity. Don't worry 
alJout wl1ere the sand goes! Save yourself!~' But of course Bol) 
couldn't hear. Tl1en tl1e payloacler rollecl over lil<e a bronco. In tl1e 
last i11stant BolJ jun1ped, but we couldn't tell if he was clear. The 
h1rge tr~1ctor wheels continuecl to turn-spinning in air. 

We charged across tl1e yard in the l1eat. As we ran I won
clered at such a morning full of catastropl1es. Wl1en ·we got to the 
payloader, Bol) was pinned under it. He was conscious, }Jut stunned. 

He didn't know if he ~as htut or not. We lined up on tl1e dov\rn 
sicle to tty to lift it off hitn. 

"Wait,~' called Farley, always practical. "Watcl1 his legs -vvhile 
I lower the bticket. No need to lift that, again." He reached in re) the 
tractor, gingerly pulled tl1e lever, ancl dropped the bucket. \Yhich 

111oved it sideways to tl1e grouncl since the p~tyl<)~ttlcr ''~I.'-' < >n it...; 

sicle. Tl1en l1e put it in gear, turned off the igniti()l1. ~lfH.I n .. ·rn< ., \.'d 
the keys. "I don,t want it to roll on hin1 as \VC lift it. .. 'l"hc.:n ,,-ith it 

lock eel i11 gear l1e joined us at tl1e pay loader's side. \\ ·e s,, . l.~l t cd 
and heaved. Then ;-1l1 at once tl1e payloader t1ippecllikc an ~tnitn~li 
righting itself. Because Parley l1ad put it in gear, it did not roll on 
Bob. He lay there beneatl1 it, . ftdly conscious, feeling l1in1self. First 
he felt his arn1s by reaching tl1en1 across his cl1est. Tl1en he felt l1is 
ribs. By the ti111e l1e felt l1is legs he was laughing. I could see anger 
builcling in Farley,s face. He clid not understand l1ow Bob could 
laugl1 at a n10111ent like this. As Bob rose to his feet, he laughecl 
l1arcler a11cl l1arder, but wl1en I lo<Jked al llir11 tears were runnh1g 
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dovvn l1is face. Soon the laugl1ter turned to sobs, ''I nearly died 
t1nder there. I could have been killed." 

"Yes you could've," Farley replied, and witl1 tl1at the lunch 
wl1istle blew .. Parley ran for tl1e pay pl1one. 

Lou turned to n1e, "I don 't know, Jack. I don't see how I 
could swing it." 

''Couldn't you ask your fa111ily for l1elp?" I asl<ecl. 
''Pop already can't figure out wl1y I don't have a seconcl job. 

He says work l1ard while you 're young; rnaybe you l1ave it a little 
easier when you 're older." 

"Tl1ere's got to be a way. Anyhow, I'll bring you tl1e catalogue." 
"Tl1anks, Jack.'' 
Lt1nch was a subduecl affair. Eacl1 of us was lost in l1is own 

tl1oughts. Two near tragedies in one 1110rt1ing and no one hurt. We 
were 2wfully lucky. Farley returned. We could tell fron1 tl1e way he 
walked witl1 l1is l1eacl clown tl1at tl1ere hacl been no good news. As 
l1e reacl1ed us l1e saw that everyone had-stopped eating and was 
looking at hil11. 

"I can't raise any})ody on tl1e phone. I tl1ink son1ething's 
l1a ppened and tl1ey've all gone. Don't k11ow if it's goocl or bad." 

He went into the locker roon1 ancl brougl1t out a clrinl< of 
water in a paper cone cup. He drank l1is water slowly, deliberately. 
His luncl1 re111ai11ed untoucl1ecl. 

Hook drove up and parkecl his car in the centre of tl1e yarcl. 
Nortnally l1e parked on the Loadl1ouse sicle because tl1e yarcl was 
too clusty, btlt he didn 't l1ave ti111e for tl1at today. He clrove a big 
Ford, tl1is ·year's model. As he sla111111ed tl1e car door, he faced tl1e 
two stone piles. With his hack to us he stood for a n1on1ent, un
n1oved, cotlsiclering. When he turned ancl walked to us, eacl1 step 
was 111easured, deliberate. In front of us, he planted his feet just a 
little wicle, even witl1 l1is sl1otdders. He glanced at tl1e grouncl as l1e 
did so. We knew an announcement was co1ning. 

''Boys," and he looked us over as l1e pausecl for effect. '"Boys, 
we're going to have to pick up tl1e pace. We need to worl< a little 
faster to get tl1e job done.'' Hook's capacity for getting even was 

_ greatly renowned. We knew that if we didn 't finisl1 the pile tociay 
as requested, Hook would find a 111eans of reparation eitl1er as a 
group or one by one. After all , l1e was tl1e Hook. "I'm counting on 
you , boys. Don't let n1e down. " And witl1 tl1at he turned on his heel 
and walkecl back to l1is car. Out can1e tl1e kercl1ief and it t1asl1eci 
twice as he sat down. After he sat , he ta ppe(1 each shoe lightly on 
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tl1e side of tl1e door before bringing it into the car so as not to track 
dust on tl1e floor n1ats. He drove away fast, leaving a low cloucl of 

clust lJehind l1it11 in the yarcl. We sensed fron1 his speed and tl1e 
·brevity of his speech tl1at toclay he had more responsibility tl1an l1e 

liked. 
I looked over at the stone piles. There was more there than 

we could n1ove in tl1e two l1ours retnaining i11 the sl1ift. When tl1e 
whistle blew,' Parley got up fast and walkecl into the TP. I saw him 
speak to Elt11er, wl1o was working tl1e Fligl1t Deck toclay. Sixty feet 
in tl1e air, a worker stoocl on a steel platforn1 and n1onitored the 
cross-over feeds, conveyor belts that 111oved tl1e finisl1ecl stone fro111 
the TP to tl1e Loadl1,ouse. I had vv'"orkecl it once. I recalled the 
panoran1ic view fro111 the vertiginous heigl1t of tl1e platforn1. 

''Frank is goi11g to watch Number One ancl T\\l O for n1e. 
Elt11er is going to t)e a lookout for us and we're going Lo 111ove 

son1e stone out of l1ere today. If Eh11er sees Hook or any other 
white hat co111ing, he'll gong us. ·~lOLl see tl1ere's tl1is hollow steel 

pole tl1at rtins the l1eight of tl1e plant. Wl1en l1e whacks it witl1 tl1e 
t1at of a shovel 'Gong!'" 

Joe Scl1uller wavecl a hand. "Are you sure we'll hear it out 
here?' 

"Wl1en he bangs tl1at pole, you will think the creator l1as 
cotne," Parley repliecl. 

Then l1e continuecl, ''BolJ, hate to den1ote you, tJut I need 
tl1e loader .. ,.{ou go back to sl1oveling, but first, there are a couple 

of tl1ings I need you to clo. In the TP office, get tl1e wastepaper 
1Jasket and put it on the edge of tl1e loading clock. Tl1en fin cl Pedro's 
sl1ovel, tl1e sl1ort one l1e took clown in the well witl1 l1in1, and set it 
next to Number Nine." 

''Evetybody works on tl1e left side of tl1e truck. I'll work on 
tl1e rigl1t. '' He said son1ething to Pedro tl1en strode over to tl1e 
payloader, took tl1e keys fron1 his pocket, started tl1e engine ancl 
headed for the stor1e pile. He clrove witl1 decisive, planful n1ove
n1ents. Tl1e lJucl<et wils only a foot off the grouncl because there 
was no reason to l1~rve it higher. Wl1en he approacl1ecl tl1e pile of 
granules, tl1e vehicle tnoved slowly. He tilted tl1e bucket.at a sixty 
clegree angle, gently placed it against the pile, ancl rockecl the 
bucket 1.1p and down slightly while pushing fotward. The stone 
seen1ed to ooze i11to tl1e bucket. Soon it was fttll. He did not tty to 
lift tl1e bucket over the side of tl1e du111p truck. He went around to 
tl1e back wl1ere tl1e gate was ope11 and l1e hardly l1ad to raise tl1e 
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bucket at all. Soon tl1e truck was full. Lefty jumped in ancl drove it 
out to tl1e d1y fill site. As tl1e afternoon passecl, tl1e piles shranl<. 
We worked steadily in the witl1ering l1eat. It was over a l1undrecl 
degrees. In an l1ot1r and tl1ree quarters, we n1oved 111ore stone tl1an 
in the entire n1orning. We had actually cleared tl1e e11tire two 
mounds. 

At a quarter to th(ee, a sl1attering gong piercecl the yarcl. We 
stopped, sttlnned at l1ow loud it was. However, Pedro and Bob 
took off at a dead run, and Parley raced the payloacler across the 
yarcl to the dock. He jtunped off it, leaving the loader witl1 the 
bucket slightly raised and tilted back aln1ost on tl1e clock. The 111otor 

was still running. He ran into tl1e TP a11d quickly climbecl to the 
catwalk between One ancl Two. Pedro ran inside to Number Ni11e. 
Bob leaped up on tl1e dock next to the payloacier bucket, ancl 
stoocl tl1ere, waiting. 

As Hook stepped fron1 his car, tl1ere was joy in l1is den1eanor. 
He lookecl at the spot where the n1ouncls l1acl lJeen witl1 olJvious 
pleasure. Tl1en waved for us to follow hil11 into tl1e TP. He was 
carrying a sn1all slip of paper fro111 a n1essage pad in l1is hancl. As 
l1e stepped up onto tl1e dock, Bob picked up the TP wastepaper 
basket whicl1 l1e had left on the dock at lunch. He dun1pecl it i11to 
tl1e lJucket just as Hook walked over to hin1. 

"Goocl job. You can leave that rigl1t there. Join us insicle." 
As we asse111bled on the TP floor, Peclro crawled out of tl1e well 
u11der Nine, scooped up one tiny shovel of stone with l1is short 
l1andled shovel, and dropped it in a waiting wheell)aiTow. I could 
hear a lovv" wl1ine as all the rolls cycled clown one by one to con1-
plete silence. 

"1\!Ien, before we e11d the day, I \Vant you all to know l1ow 
pleased I an1 with you. You clearecl those piles and I kno-vv ho-vv 
n1uch hard work tl1at took in tl1is heat. You sl1otdd be proud of 
yotirselves. Before I let you go, there is one last thing. I have a 
pl1one n1essage for Farley tl1at the plant n1anager gave n1e person
ally. I don't tl1ink Farley would 1nincl if I rea cl it to you. ~It's a girl."' 

Applause broke out everywhere. Parley bea111ed as Hook 
handed hin1 the 111essage. 

"Peclro. Good job in tl1e well. See you totnorrow, bright and 
early." 

Pedro nodded, l1is eyes veiled. 
"Wl1ere 's tl1e s111art ass?" Hook glared at 111e, tl1en stniled. 

"We'll have S<)t11etl1ing spec1~1l for you to do} ton1orr<1w." 
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The three o'clock wl1istle blew. 
As we l1eaded for the locker roo111, Peclro tttrnecl to Lefty, 

''He'll get l1is one ciay." 
"Yeal1, btlt not today." 
Lou looked at me, "Wl1afs he gon11a l1ave yotl doing tomor-

rovv?'' 
I shrttgged. ''Lou, I'll see if I have tl1at college catalogt1e at 

l1otne. I'll bring it in." 
Loll looked away' . Tl1ere was clecision i11 tl1e gesture, ancl I 

l<new tl1at Lou l1ad n1ade tlp l1is 111ind. "Not for tne, college boy. 
Tl1ere's l1onest work rigl1t here. Tl1a11l<s just the same. n And tl1en a 
s1nile 111asked l1is face. 
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